ENGLISH SUMMER HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)
I. Watch any famous tribal documentary for children.
Describe the life of any one famous TRIBE of India other than TODAS with
pictures on a A4 sheet.
4 MARKS
II.

Visit Zoo and have a closer look at animals and take some happy snaps

OR
Watch animal movement videos on YouTube
& make your day even more fun filled by imitating 3-4 animals you liked from
wildlife.
Example: Hop like kangaroos….., Slither like snakes…… and soar like an eagle…… .
FUN ACTIVITY
Do some animal activity or so called Animal Yoga and click some exciting
pictures
of yours as shown here and paste them on a A4 sheet.

** 2 MARKS FOR NEATNESS AND CREATIVITY
*******

4 MARKS
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Subject - Hindi
पि यों को सुखाकर A4 SHEET पर अपने पसंदीदा एक पशु , एक प#ी की आकृित बनाकर उनके
बारे म पाँ च –पाँ च वा िल खए I
RUBRICSुतीकरण / PRESENTATION - 5M
रचना कता / CREATIVITY - 2M
िवषय / CONTENT
- 3M
REFER THE GIVEN EXAMPLE AND USE YOUR OWN CREATIVITY -

CLASSV

MATHEMATICS
SUBJECT ENRICHMENT ACTIVITY (2022-23)

1. Collect the population of any ten states of India
andrepresent it by using your creativity as art/craft,
makingvideosetc.(Asexamplesshownbelow) 2M

2. Answer the following on a A4 sheet :
a. WhichstateinIndiahasthemaximumpopulationandhowmuch?1M
b. WhichstateinIndiahastheminimumpopulationandhowmuch?1M
c. Write the number names of population of any five states in International
Number System.2M
d. Round–offthepopulationofanyfivestatestonearestTenThousand.2M
e. Round –off the population of any five(other than the states taken
inquestion 4)statestonearestLakh.2M

E V S-HOLIDAY HOMEWORK (2022-23)
CLASS: V
TOPIC: WATER
Is water really important for our body? Yes! According to experts, water is ranked
second only to oxygen as essential for life. With more than half of our body weight
made of water. It is important to drink at least 8-10 cups of water a day for a healthy
body and to avoid heat stroke or exhaustion. Water aids in digestion and absorption of
food, as well as in the removal of wastes from your body. Drink water often and stay
healthy!
Thinking and Analysing 

Explore: Quote an incident that took place in the year 1930 under the
leadership of Gandhiji before India became independent with reference to
water and write the steps involved in making salt.



Why do you think the above incident was so important?



Collect and paste at least 2 Pictures of the above incident.

Gather information on Water under the following heads and present them in in the
form of a small video / song / Animation/Pictorial Illustrations.
1. Ask any one of your neighbours about what measures do they take to
save water?
2.

Highlight the importance of “Conserving Water”
Rubrics:
1. Explore: 4m
2. Question and Answer: 2m
3. Presentation: 3m
4. Punctuality : 1m

